
 

The Valle View 

Warrior Pride 

 The play, A Window for Murder  presented last night 

by our Middle School students was well done. There 

were come cute punch lines. I especially loved the 

“crazy” outfits by Ella Wolk. A big thank you to Sara 

Menard and Jan Weiler for helping the students with 

this presentation. Well done! 

 A big thank you to Dr. Thomas Stanley for coming to 

Valle and speaking to our students. I sat in for the 

8th grade presentation and the talk to grades 3 and 4. 

He is very good speaking to all levels of children.  His 

message is that all life is valuable. He  shares that 

even unborn babies have feelings and are valuable.  

We are happy to have him visit every year. He rein-

forces God’s love for each of us.  

 Thursday was shadow day for our future Kindergar-

ten students.  We are having growing pains in the 

ECDC building. We have lots of new Pre-school stu-

dents and two classes of Kindergarten next year. Now 

we have to figure out where to put all these little 

ones. What a wonderful problem! Thank God! 

 Reminder that Totus Tuus will take place the week of 

June 24-28 for grades 1-6. Early Bird deadline to 

register is May 1.  

 No Friday Folder this week. 

Field Trip Notes 

Here is the list of field trips for this Spring. 

 April 12—Kindergarten will go to the Magic House 

 April 26—Band Trip to Six Flags 

 May 2—First Grade walking tour of Ste. Gen. 

 May 3—Sixth Grade at City Museum 

 May 3—Seventh Grade at St. Louis Zoo 

 May 7– Third Grade at the Arch and Mastedon Park 

 May 7-Fourth Grade at the Science Center 

 May 7-Fifth Grade tour of Cardinals’ Stadium and 

Suson Park 

 May 15—Eighth Grade at Holocaust Museum 
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Coming Soon… 

April 16—Valle Band Club Meeting for  par ents o f band 

students in grades 5-12 is at 6:30 pm in the Band Room. 

April 18-22—Easter Break Classes  will resum e on  April 23  

April 25—Bring Rice Bowls to 8:00 Mass 

May 1—Spring Band Concert 

May 1—Early Bird Registration deadline for Totus Tuus.  

May 4—1st Communion at 11:00 am  at church.  

May 7—Confirmation at church.  

May 10—Field Day for  grades  K -8 

May 24—Last Day of school with  ear ly dism issal at          

12:50 pm. 
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 More Notes 
 Last Friday afternoon, there were a series of Amber 

alerts. The funny thing is that cell phones were ring-

ing in grade school classrooms.  Teachers have been 

asked to remind students to keep cell phones in 

their back packs and turned off. Please help us by 

reminding your grade school child that cell phones 

need to be turned off and left in their back packs.  

Thank you for the help at home. :) 

 Attention boys in grades 6-8: There will be open 

mats for wrestling on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 

4-5 in the DuBourg. There will also be open field for 

football on Wednesdays from 3-4 at the football 

field. The weight room will not be open on Wednes-

days after school beginning next week. Please email 

Coach Naeger at naegerj@valleschools.org with any 

questions. 

Prayer Corner 

Please pray  for  Miles 

Woodward and Brody 

Wolk in our Third Grade 

who broke his leg. 


